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LANA & DEREK HOAR

Derek and Lana Hoar and the staff at Deker Electric,
treat their customers' homes as if they were their own.
For 21 years, Deker Electric has been helping the

people of Halton Hills with their electrical needs, focusing
solely on residential electrical work for the last five years.
Deker's team of seven professionals - led by the husband
and wife team of Lana and Derek, a second-generation
Master Electrician - provides the best in electrical
services, sales and installation to their clients for things
like hot tubs, central vacuums, range hoods and
generators.
The Deker team is proud to build above-average

working relationships with their clients and, as a result,
the business has won the Readers' Choice Award for last
4 years, earned a, A+ rating with the Better Business
Bureau and was named the Halton Hills Chamber of
Commerce Business of the Month.
"We believe in the highest customer service and we

back it with our guarantee," Lana says. "The best part of
our day is getting that happy customer on the phone
saying 'thank you for a job well done!'"

905-702-0515
www.dekerelectric.ca

Deker Electric

Margaret Olah (Kabinet Pro)

Margaret Olah

When it comes to kitchen and bathroom renovations, Margaret
Olah likes to think outside the box.

Margaret owns and operates Kabinet Pro, a custom kitchen and
bathroom cabinet company based in Georgetown. Margaret and her
colleague Ken work closely with homeowners to design functional
layouts with high-quality cabinetry for kitchens and bathrooms. The
business does everything from simple countertop replacements to
overseeing entire kitchen and bathroom renovations.

“Sometimes we create a different layout than the client expected
because we want to make a space that works,” says Margaret, a
kitchen design consultant. “We think of things differently so our
clients get an innovative design they wouldn’t get anywhere else.”

With more than 15 years of experience in the industry, Kabinet
Pro has earned a reputation for quality workmanship, honesty and
competitive pricing. Margaret andKen install the cabinets themselves
and can refer clients to trusted local tradespeople to complete any
other work.

Whether they’re doing a small replacement or a large renovation,
Margaret and Ken care about each and every project. Word of their
work has spread across southern Ontario with clients calling from as
far away as Concord and Barrie.

“We work very, very hard to give the best product, the best price
and the best service,” Margaret says. “We care passionately about
every job.”

27 Main St. S., Georgetown
905-702-7719

STEVE KLINTSARIS &
GEORGE KANICHIS

Carpet Palace
For more than 19 years, the Carpet Palace has been a fixture at

the corner of Guelph Street and Adamson Street in Norval. Owned
and operated by brothers-in-law Steve Klintsaris and George
Kanichis, the store sells and installs a wide variety of flooring
options from carpet and area rugs to laminate and hardwood.
Carpet Palace's 6,700 square-foot store is part warehouse and

part showroom, which means there is a larger variety of stock to
choose from and a better availability of products.
"We believe in keeping business local. You can get everything

you need in one store so you don't have to look outside of town,"
George says. "We offer personal, honest and friendly service. We're
here to make sure you're happy with what you're getting."

This commitment to customer service has built a loyal
customer base for the family-run business. The majority of Carpet
Palace's clients come from referrals.
"We want to make you feel at home," George says. "Carpeting

and flooring is a permanent decision. It's not like paint where you
can just paint over it if you don't like it. You have to be happy with
it. We care about what you put in your home."

at the corner of WINSTON CHURCHILL & HWY 7, NORVAL
905-873-7955

“Because Your Home
is Your Palace”

www.carpetpalace.ca

Compu-Master
Home of the FREE diagnostic.

RON BROOKS

Compumaster has been operating in Georgetown for over 18 years. There
is nothing more frustrating than a computer that misbehaves. We understand
how important a fast, secure computer is.

Compumaster offers a FREE diagnostic to all clients. Bring in your PC or
Mac and it will get a Virus Check, a System Check, and a Hardware Check for
FREE. Get a firm price on repair (if any is required) and peace of mind knowing
we use the latest sophisticated technology to repair your computer. Our
approach to virus removal is unparalleled.

We also perform Data Recovery. Did you accidentally delete a folder, or
file? Did your drive get formatted? Did your camera card get deleted? No
Problem! Get a clear price for recovery and enjoy our Data Recovery Guarantee:
if we can’t get the data back, you don’t pay.

So come in and get a plain English discussion (no tech talk) and know that
your device is in good hands.

Call Ron at 416-895-9255 or come in at 164 Guelph St., (across from Christ
the King high school)

Don’t forget to donate to the GEORGETOWN BREAD BASKET. They
urgently need CANNED JUICE and HOT CEREAL (georgetownbreadbasket.ca).
Scout food drive is this Saturday November 1, 2014.
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PAT’S PRIME CUTS & DELI

Patrick commisso

Patrick Commisso is the proud owner and meat
specialist for Pat’s Prime Cuts & Deli Located at
333 Mountainview Rd. S, Georgetown. Patrick’s
Family has been in the grocery business for 60
years and was born/raised within the food industry.
Pat has successfully been in his Georgetown
location for 9 years and has 38 years experience in
the industry.

Pat’s Prime Cuts & Deli sells top quality meats
to ensure your family is guaranteed the best
products available.

Patrick believes in his products and will stand
by everything he sells. In order for the business to
keep up with his expectations he loves the positive
and the negative feedback. Patrick strives to
continuously provide the best service and products
to all of his customers.

“ Our best is the least we can do!” Says Patrick

333 Mountainview Rd. S., Georgetown
905-873-0352905-873-0352

MyReputation is at Steak!

JIM HOEKSTRA

BOS Lift Truck Service Ltd.
Jim Hoekstra's job has put him in touch with a wide

variety of different people over the years.
Hoekstra owns and operates Bos Lift Truck Service, a

local company that sells, services and rents out warehouse
equipment and heavy machinery like forklifts, front-end
loaders and attachments. The business also sells a very
in-demand exhaust system that has nearly zero emissions.
There are also four mechanics on staff that travel around
to service the equipment at various factories and
businesses in the area.
Bos Lift Truck Service has been in business since

1982. Hoekstra took over in 2000 and has continued the
company's tradition of excellence. Thanks to the internet,
customers come from far and wide to work with Bos Lift
Truck Service.
"With the internet, you really get out there and people

don't care where you're from," Jim says. "I get to live in
the town I choose to live in, the town I was born and
raised in."
Bos Lift Truck Service is located at 332 Guelph Street

in Georgetown. For more information, call 905-877-2525.

332 Guelph St., Unit 7-9, Georgetown 905-877-2525


